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Thie Secretary submitted the followingc communications and corres-
pýonidence f'>rthe consideration of the Committe -

1. Froin the Suiperinitendemlit iniforningi) the Cotinnmittce that the
H-on. Hlorace Arclîambiiult, lias been appoimited a nieniber of the Cotin-
cil of Public Instruction, to fli the vacaney caused by the death of
the late lion. P. J. O. Ciativcai, ai thiat Dr. L. Leprohion, bias been
-aploinited a mnember of the Counceil of Public Instruction, to replace
the I-Ion. Honoré Mercier, rcsigned. Thc communication was reccived.

2. Froin F. H. Coornbs, B3oltonî Centre, concerning ai. Acadenxy

The Secretary wvas inistructed to inforîn F. Il. Coomibs, tliat the Coin.
rnittee -lias no power' umider existing reguiations to grant Iiimn a diplonia
wîithout examnation.

3. Fromi the Sccretary of the Provincial Association of Protestant
Teachiers, ilviting the niienbers of the Coiinmnittee to attend the An-
imal Convention, to he hield in Mtontrea1 on the 16t1i, lith and 1Sth
of Octoh3-r next.

'flic Secretary -was directcdl to acknowledge flic receipt of thue coin-
iminicatiom, and to tliankilcthe Association for thieir invitation.

4. Frein the Sciiool Conmnissioners of South Durham, Fort Coul-
onge, Beche Plain and Sandly Beachi, comicerimg the establishnment of

imodel schlools iii thieir nunniiicipalities.
'flic Coiiiîniittee agrced :-lst, thiat the sehiools at Southî Durhanm,

Fort Coulommg, mid Beebe Plain, should be 1)iaced on tdie list for iii-
spection and examination, and tîmut tiîeir status sliould be considered
at thec next distributioni of grants, and 2mid, that the saine privileges
concerning the establishiiet cf a nmodel sclîool at Sandly Beachi, slîould
he granted to the szcîioo1 cemînissioners of l-alcdiniand as wî'ere granted
to the sciiooi coliiniissioliers of Gaspé village.

5. Conccringi thîe Special Model School grants to G4aspé 'Village
and iNew Richmnond.

Thle Connnittee agedin view of thue represenltatiomis subiinîtted to
mnake a grant cf fifty (loliais to tîme schiool at 'Newv Richniond, for the
year 1888-89, and a similar graîit te thie sciioefl at Gaspé Village, for
the year 1889-90.

6. Concerinî tic status cf the Superior Seliools at Cookshire,
\\Tateî.viiie anîd Lachuite.

The Secretary -mas diircted, Ist, te inforin Mr. J. Il. Keller, cf
Cookislire, that it is necessary for a school te conîply with 'Regulatioin
63, concermiig the teacliing staff, hefore it can be recognized as ain
Aicadetuîy.

On Motion cf Sir William IDawson, secolided by Mr. i«[asten, it
wvas rcsolved, IlTmat the Coimniittee is pieased te hiear cf the proposed
imtredluctiomi cf kindergarten mvoîk into the Waterville Model Seheeol,
and tîmat the question be referred te the Superintemident, witiî the re-
quest, thiat airranigemients be niade, if possible, te encourage the wvork.
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